
THEY SPEAK OUT
Messages of Sympathy Sent to

the Labor Leaders

SENTENCED TO JAIL

llryan Chief Among Nearly Two*

Score Men to Wire 1'rotest Against
Judge Weight's Decision In 11»<*

Contempt Case Against tioiupers,
Mitchell and Morrison.

Washington, Dec. 2 4..Wn. J.
Bryan xvas cliU if among nowrly two
score of men, (he majority of whom
are loaders in the lahor mov» meat of
< lit* oo 111* v v who Inil-iv o-nif iihiuivi i> i»e

expressive of tin ir cordial svmoathy
to Prcsiden< Gonipers, Vice President
Miiolv OJ and Secretary Morrison, of
the American Federation ef l/ibor.

The nuvsjitcn, v hi h came from
every section of the country, and
voiced the sentiments of ]> irsons in
almost eve»*y avenue of lahor. convey
feelings of regret over the Conn's
decision, tend moral an 1 financial
support, and in sonic irvtuneos o\pressindignation.

Mr. Bryan in a telegram dated
Pit/sburg addressed to Messrs Compels,Mitchell and Morrison, says:

"Sorry to read the decision. Von
did your duty in testing law. Glad
you are talcing Appeal."
"What a/ot'ion on I he part of organizedwage earners will, in your

opinion, lx» most useful to ve-ostabiishfreedom of the press and of
s|w-ejch?" asks 11. P. Iteiham, presidentof the Order of Hail way Telegraphersin a teleurani from St.
Louis, addressed to Mr. Clampers.

Perhaps one ( f G.o post unique
among the messages is that from ,1.
S ii »v.-\- .r ni,ini./.,..« « '

.... ii i, \>i v/ iv i (i i11»iii ri v.1' ,\ i vy 111 > a ; torexpressing r'-m « t over tlu* decision,decl'arep: "Stay with the baggage,right n usl prevail."
W. I). Malion, president of the

Amfiltr iirnrtl *1 Assorin'ion of Street
Railway Employees, expresses sincereegret nit what he considers "an
unjust and Fn-Atnorlcan s ntence"
upon the labor leaders. lie says.
"Von ar o clearly the victims of a
Judge-nKide law, which is wholly unconstitutional.it shoul I ho carried
to the highest court and contested
"to the t>i titer oid, and we pit Idee you
the united snpporl of our Association
to that en«d."

That history will place the names
of Messrs Coin tiers, Mitchell a.nd Mr.
risen on the roll of honor with those
nten who have made real sacrifices
for human uplift is the declaration
of .John TV Lennon, treasurer of the
American Federation of Labor, in a
message from Tlloomington. 111. "N'o
Court decision," Mr. T««»nnon says,
"car. make you criminals at the bar
of public opinion."

' Two humid id uni < 1 farmers or
Texas sympathizo with the fchrco lal>orleaders." declares 1). .T Will, the
president of the Farmers' Fduo-atlonaland Co-oporatlva Union of Texas,
in a message from Fort worth. " A»I

viseus how tto aid you," conclude?
Mr. Will.

"Victory of igreed is but temporary;yet justice w ill yet prevail," s
the way John F. MrVnniee, indlror of
the Focomot'vo Firemen and Fnginemen'sMtiparine, stages it in a tielepram 'from Tndinnapolis.

J. A. Fmnhlin, president: VYm.
Clilitberpe, international secret.aryoreasurer, and A. Hlnzman. of the
Intemaitiona! 11rotherhool of Tloilermokhes,-at Kansas City, sent a mesojagedcel-aHns; that. Judge Wright's
sontence is "unjust." "The evidence
proves that you obeyed Judge Gould's
onler." says the nFr.snge, "hut hum'sn judges retain and reflect the onviironrneptin which they live. Th s

judgment 'throttles free sp<< ich anrt
free press. and tramples on the principlesof the American free man."

IVi rm i n gha.m. Ala., Decnmber 21
The offices of tlio United Mine Workersof America, in Alabama, pent to
President Roosevelt today the folio v

1n g' n g telegram:
"R> jprosenrt Ing the United Mine

Workers of America, in Alabama, we

emphatically protest against, the convictionami sentence to penal servitudeof those great leaders of the
American labor movement, Samuel
Rompers, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison. They may have violated
the law, but we believe the decision
is in violation of the Constitution of
the United States and abolishes the
rights of free press and fre« speech."

It is Signed by J. A. McKennamer,
president, -n.nd J. 1). Clemo, secretarytreasurer,District No. 20, and W. It.
Fairly, mom her international executivelK>ard, United Mine Workers of
America. *

Steamer Wrecked.
Crook'baven. Ireland, l)ec. 22..

The British steamer Inula. Captain
Roberts, from Galveston, December
r»tb, for Li\*jrpool, is a toUil wreck
on the southwest point of Mdz mi

Head. Oa.prta.in Roberts, a stewardessmi four mr*r were drowned, the
remainder of the crew, eixjty-five
men, saved themselves by cfllmbirig
.the face of -the cliffs *

It's a sad day when a man lets
his interests determine his principles,

..

MAKES FAST RIDE.
PHYSICIAN <WLI.Kl) HY fill IN

I'ATIIY SWKHCIIl M'S LIFK

uT»ko a Train and Co Hark to Camden; a Man's Life Depends on it."
Voice Said.

1 'hiladelpliia, Dec. <.r»..Answering
what hi* characterizes as a telepathic
call. Dr. Paul Mocray, head surgecn
of tiie Cooper Hospital at Camd'.n,
cut short a visit to Jersey City, came
home on a train three hours earlier
than lie had intended, and hv so doingarrived in time to rt.iv> Die iife
of William I). 1 lelaniatos', of No. luld
South Kigli'h street, Camdc !i, his
dearest, friend.

Mr. Del a mater was 8"ized with nil
atitaek of appendicitis or. I'rid iv. Dr.
Miller, his physician, saw that 1111
operation v.\n necessary, l>.u would
not perform i' withon' i)r. Me""ay.
I'll* y tried it: every way to locate the

I a hter, hut corld not. in tin nieanime;ni imtit a! ate opcr dioit heconie
UM'essa ry.

I >r. Mecray was iti Jersey Pity "1
was near the station al.ont the middleof the afternoon," lu said, "when
I was suddenly seized with the cationstooling that I was badly wanted
at home. I struggled against t1«»
notion, 1 >111 some voice .a emod to he
saving 'take a train ami go bivek to
Oamden; a man's life depends on
your doing so. Don't hositate. just
go.'

"While I was debating tho natter
in my mind, I bumped into a friend
who is an official of the IVnnsylve.iiaRailroad, lie advised me to ohej
the cniiom fading, and oVorod to
take me to Philadelphia on the next
train in his private car "

Dr. Meciay acepted and instantly
felt a Heti.ii> of great relief, "rhront.lt
tho courtesy of his friend, the trip
was hurried as much as possible, ami
Dr. Mecray reached Camden anon t1
o'clock, barely in time to successfully
operate on Delanwiter. *

AX ALARAMA TKADI.DY.

Deputy Sheriff Shoots and Kills His

A ssailant.

Seale, Ala., Doc. 2r»...loltn W.
Chambers, deputy sheriff of Russell
County, short and 1<i 11«»«1 (Jeorge H.
Thompson, Itfty years old, this moiniu*.Thompson and several otheri
wore healing i negro win# had cheateda merchant out of a (!(d!ar, when
the deputy sheriff came up and asked
t'hein to dosi.it
Thompson, it is said, resented the

interferon'1 » of the ollloer and drew a
revolver on Chambers an ! flmd, the
trail passing through the officer's hat
Chambers took the pistol away from
Thompson and started to walk away,
when Thompson cursed the ollloo and
threatened his life. At this point, it
is alleged, Thompson a tom; ted to
draw anot!) m' revolver when the olli
cor shot with the pistol h> had taken
from Thompson, killing the latter .1mostinstantly. Chambers was releasedat once on bail in the sum of
$1,000. *

I I ,#>. Ml '
rirunrmnil I1II1IS.

The secret of the subtle flavor of
the scalloped oysters prepared by
Now England housewives is the additionof a litUe mace.
A few drops of vinegar in the waterin which eggs are poached wilir

keep the white in shape and not add
a flavor.

Applies boiled whole until they
show signs of cracking and then
baked until they are brown will not
present the wrinkled and shriveled
appearance that the usual baked ap- ,
pies does and will no tender and ,juicy.

A palatable variation of corn bee! (hash is the boiled end of an ox ton- jgt.o hashed and used as a foundationfor poached eggs. ^' "or a very easily prepared sweet |sandwich for afternoon tea, spread (a couple of slightly sweet crackers ,
with chocolate frosting and put ihom
together.

rive cent cans of unsweetened
condensed milk are obtainable in
some parts of the city. They are a .

boon to the woman with a small
family or the woman who hoards
and who wants to serve cocoa, tea or

'

coffe to her friends on unexpected
occasions.

I

(turned in Ills llomc.
Roanoke, Va., Doeomlvr 'Jo..In a

fire which destroyed his home at j
It road ford, Smith County, last night, ,
J. A. Gollahorne, one of the most ,
prominent, men of the county, was ,
cremated. Gollahorne lived alone In
his large country house It Is be
lieved that the fire was started by
the explosion of a kerosene lamp jwhile Gollahorne was asleep. *

l)o You Want Jin Owl?
Wo have taken wood, potatoes, t

corn, eggs, butter, onions, cabbage, s
chickens, stone, lumber, labor, sand, e

calico, saur-kraut, second hand cloth- I
ing, coon skins, and bug juice, scrap i
iron, shoo pegs, rawhid >s, chinque* 1
pins, tanbark, floe dogs, sorghum. I
seed, jugware, and wheat straw cii s

subscription and now a man wants to ii
know if we would send the paper for h
six months for a large owl. We have o
no precedent for refusing, and If w.t
can find a man who 1s out of an ow»
and wants one we'll do it. f<

NINE HEW ONES.
SOMK CiIt 10AT INVENTIONS Alti:

ON TilK WAV.
i

Tlios. A. Ihli.soa Says They Will Soon
Conto mid I'avc the Way for IImidredsof Others.

In a recent article in the New York
Times Thos. A. Kdison says the next
era will mark the most wonderful
advance in science and invention that.
the world has ever known or hoped
for, so v;ust will that advance he that
we can now have scarcely any conceptionof its scope, but already a
groat many of the inventions of th.»
future are assured. It is only of
those which I regard as practical
certainties thai I shall speak here.

1. Within the next twenty or
thirty years--and it will start within
he next two or throe- concrete architecturewill take enormous
strides forward; tie* art of mould tag
concrete will be reduced to a sei nee
>f perfection, and, what is equallyImportant, of eh apness; there will
rise up a large number of gifted arehiOMJts,and through their efforts
cities and towns will spring up in
litis country beside which Turners
picture of ancient Homo and Car*limewill pale into nothingness and
^te buildings of t.ho Columbia exhibitionwill appear common. Tut
great expense will not attend tlii-:: i'
will be done m> that the poor man
v.'ill b" able to eii lev

..WWOI o I... . Ibeautifulthai tho rich now aspiretvd a nwn earning $1.f»0 a day. with
a family to support, will bo bee
housed than the man of today wtio
is earning $10. ,

2. Moving nloture machines wlli
!>o so perfected that tin? characters
will not only move, but will speak,
and all the acc<>ssories and off-ado
of the sta.ee will bo faithfully pro- fducod on the living picture stage.This, of course, wfll not be done :i>
well as on the regular stage, but its
standard will approach very near to
'hat, and the fact that such enter-
jtainments will be furnished for live ^cents will draw vast numbers of the
working classes. The result will be
that the masses will have the advan
tage of the moral of good drama, i
they will find an inexpensive and ini- ,
proving way of spending the evening
and the death knell of the saloon will
be sounded.

3. In perhaps fifteen or twenty
yoa.rs.depending on the financial
< 0:0111 ion of the country.the loc »motivewill pass almost out of us?,
and all our main trunk line will l>e
operated by electricity.

4. A new fertilizer will spring into
existence, containing a large percentageof nitrogen. This will he drawn
from the aiT by electricity, and will
he used to increase the arabllity of
(1,A ln.,-1 T7< *

.mm. Hiven now i.nas is done to
a large extent in Sweden.

r». All our water power will be '

utilized by electricity to an extent
now almost unthought of, and will
be used with great advantage, both
industrially and for railroads.

»>. A successful aerial navigation
will lie established.perhaps for the
mails.<and achieve a sound, practicalworking basis.

7. WV» shall bo able to protect ourselvesagainst environment by the
use of serums and things of that sort. i

so that the general state of health
will bo improved and the average
span of life will increase by a large
percentage. The grand fight which
is being made against tuberculosis
and cancer will reach a successful
culmination, and those diseases will 1

he entirely mastered.
8. A now force in nature, of some s

*ort. or other, will bp discovered byivhieh many things not now understoodwill be explained. We, tin forfunately, have only live senses; if we
tad eight, we'd know more.

0. We shall realize the possiMli- 1

:ios of our coal supply better and
earn how to utilize thorn so tha't hO "
» »r ront of the efficiency will not be
lirown away, as it is today.
Finally, let it ho said, hardly any c

>ioce of machinery now manufactnr^1is more than ton per cent, per'eot.As the years go on this will he
mpvoved upon tron.ondously; more
mtomatic machinery will he devise 1
tnd articles of comfort and luxurysvill he produced in enormous numbersat such sural 1 cost, that aU
lasses will he able to enjoy the bene- t!Us of them.

jThese are some of the inventions
which the world is awaiting which it
s sure of seeing realized. Just, how
they will he realized is what the in- 1
renters are working now to deter- a
mtine. v

d
ST 10AMKit CJIVEX 11* FOR LOST. e

Steamer Has Not Hoen Heard From c

in a Month.
. I)

Sydney, N. S., December 24..With
he passing today of an even month s
:inco the Norwegian steamer Strick- c;1stad loft Glasgow, Scotland, Novem- a
km* 24, for this port,, the mariners d
nterosted in the vessel gave up nearyall hope of ever again seeing her.
t is generally believed that the
teamer sank with all on hoard dur- C
ng the terrific gales of early Decern- ei
or. Ordinarily the passage across si
couples about a week. a

si
One cannot always get Inside in- w

srmatlon from a middleman. n<

HAPPY llOMlSb j
Have a Womloi ful Influence and Is a

I'owor for (»ood.
There aro many happy homen,

thank God, iu every community, and
when they exist there goes out from
them a blessed influence, which ca-.
hardly be overestimated. "A real
home with a mothor in i: .** whose
hospitable doors are ever open to
those not so blessed, Is h wonderful
power for Rood. If the l»o.vs nnl
girls are made wclcomo they will not '

be Blow to tell It and thero will Ik1
tin attraction in the sweet amenities
[»f home which will draw tnem from
ryther and less holy influencoH. It i°
not possible in this wor d so full of
pare and trouble to bo always merryIt 1»? quite jxM+oible to be always lovingand kind. If the business cures
of the father and the never ending
druggies of the mother together with
r!1rt and disorder, rooking, washing.
ironing and mending, cannot be ban- <

isho.d, they ran be wonderfully toned
tlown by the loving sympathy and .

help whlrh earli member of the
household fiin and should give th
tdher. A home where the golden
rule is lived is the nearest possible
innroach <> heaven. The day comes
ill t o soon when the household is
e.o' t ej-f .(I the boys and girls, alas!
girls no longer- -are gone to make
homes for themselves, elsewhere:
when s< nie oerhaps, are laid awayfrom our sight, out of reach of kind
words or helpful deeds. Happy are
we if no sorrowful thoughts haunt
.is. of h.istv words and unkind deeds.
!f onlv pleasant memories remain ,
We may. if our means allow, make
our homos beautiful and attractive, ;ml it is well te do so. Hut without
'he true spirit of home, It will be a :hornless and desolate mockery. i
vhile the humblest cottage where
love dwells and kindness reigns, may jmost tieautlfully exemplify the sweet- t
ncss and blessedness of home. *

SO.MK (ilON'TLF, HINTS. i

r<> Those Hiihscriltcrs Wlio Arc a Lit- '
I

tlo lieliiml. I

There are somo good folks who
have peculiar ideas about a news- ^
paper. They regard it, not as a busi-
aess, but as a convenienco. If the ;

[xapor readies them late, or fails to '

nive every item of news or Its conlucttoward "them is in a manner j
they do not like, they then very I
properly make a business matter of «

it, t»ooause they have bargained for
something t.hev are not getting. They
make these issues every day in the
rear, except the first day, when the ,

business idea is forgotten, and the |inly thing uppermost is a plea to t^ot out of paying what they honestly ,
iwe the paper. ,
These Minn men will meet the (

newspaper man with a smile, off: r jhim a soft drink or a cigar, and then (sxpoot. him to say in his paper that ,he is the most enterprising and pro- )nressive citizen in the staite. That ,
s their idea of business. Now the j
lowsiKiper is a business. It is not j
i glory making machine. Tt can no (
more live on sentiment, than can its temployes, it may surprise you, hut
ypo setters don't work for nothing
ind no amount of nuruuoetnn ...mi

- ~ W. |/vi OIKHIIWII » I 1 I

nake them do it, for tho simple rea-
(;on that, like the balance of us, they

leed a little money to keep the wolfe
i way.

T't is true you may only owe us a
n

ew dollars on subscription, yet if
everal hundred subscribers reason )
ike you, ithat we collect the news
md print it just for the fun of it, z

ve would soon be in the hole. The
lewspaper business is made up of
mall things, and it is such Items as
ubscriptions which, If collected, en- R

bles the management to improve its 0
ervice and pay off all obligations
tromptlv', but which if deprived of °

or trival reasons, makes the cash ac- °

ount short and the newspaper man P
ias to grovel along under a weight a
f about, sixty pounds to the square
nch. Perhaps you have never given .

bought to our subject on this line, d
f not, then, if this article serves to .

all your serious attention to it, its
liteston has been accomplished. *

HATKX 11V SIiAUKS.
<

Inn Is Attacked and Kitten in Two

11y Them.

Mexico City, Die. 22..Inquiry in
o the recent death of Col. Harry
. lOarlo, who was reported drowned .

ff the coast, of Quitaina Roo terriorywhile waiting with a companion
n an open boat to bo picked up by
steamer, develops that he was deOUred bv a flhnrk imitAiul mnnUn<»

oath by drowning, as first reported
The small boat capsized and Col- a

iiel Rarlo was swimming to the *
' <> when a shark overtook him,

iting this l»ody squarely in two.
Earle owneii a concession of

l»onge flshcirle® off the coast of
Jnintano Roo and he was looking
fter that business when he met his
oath.

Two Killed in Duel. «

Ponchatoula, T/a., Dec. 25..Irwii
oepcr and William Arnold, Jr., klllrleach other in a pistol duel in a
iloon here last nighit. Cooper was
bar tender in the saloon, and it Is
lid that the difficulty followed som j
ords which Cooper had with Arold'syounger brother.

FOUR SHOT DOWN
n Fight in Streets of a Georgia

Town- '

i

THREE MEN KILLED i

I'he Wanton Firing of a Cannon

Fire Cracker Hriugw Forth Mild |
ltemouHtrauco From Police Otllcer

Walters and the Wholesale TragedyFollows as Describe*! Ilelow.

Ocilla, (,k»., I>oc. 2 3..Within a

stone's throw of oach other, their
life blood making crimson t he sh i I- I
od et.rtv ts of t.his quiet town, three j
men were instantly killed tonight
in<l an oflieors of the law received
mortal wounds.
The (hsiid are: Charlie Moore,

Virgil Moore, Leonard Smith.
Fatally injuord: Policeman Can

Wulb -rs.

Jack Shoppard and Oharll> Moon
mot Police Ohicer Walters on the
itreets shortly after nine o'cIock.
lust sifter p;essing the oilicer, Shepl»ard,it Is shifted, fired a giant crackThoofllcor mildly remonstratedwith htm for 'the act, whereupon
Moore took the side of Shoppar.l
in*l words posted bot.woea the trio.

Moore, it. Is said, booau» violently
tngry and attacked the oftloer with
tin pistol, HlKHK'itVi at ulmrt ran pa.
'heiqwird gut out of the way and
«x>k no hand further than related In
.he trapjvly. The ofllc.er, inortially
.TUHirivu i»y .Timirn s il.Til
mmmoncd his energy and gamelyfired uj»on ;is the la* tor rati
<hn o'lVnrs aim was unerring, tue
mil striking Mooro sqtrarely In the
>nok. Ho nui acr >-i' Hi" street fnv.
ho ofllco.r and fell lifeless.
While 1 ho (In*1! between the officer

"i(i (Vvirlio Moor"i was in progress
[/oonnrd Smith, a win of Chief of
Police Smith, rushed to tho oltlcor'a
liid. At this juncture, Virgil Mooro.
irothor of Charlie Moore, went to
ho Ivflp of his br>Mior and. It in
mi<l, final upon Smith, killing him
iiKtarvtly Smith, like the officer, relumedthe fire u]>ou his assailant,idiooting him dead in b.s tracks.

Don't Make Too Many.
Perhaps new yisir resolutions

AOilld he Imtfler kept if we madeTower of them. In the fervor of
good intentions which possesses
Tinny people at the beginning of tho
t'ear, wmci make resolutions on or

vything,little and big. When the
Vrvor passes and one realizes tho
llflleulty and oven impossibility of
joping all of them, the bars aro
of down and tho good resolutions
icattered In every direction. Far
letter make hut one or two resolulonscovering what ts essential in
no's life, and then spare no effort
o keep them.

Wanted to Hang lloblver.
TT~ 1 A A. S-*
i .turn-no, ua., i>eo. 25..Followingho attempted burglary of tho PulncrttoHank and the burglary of tho

bilbreth Hardware Company's store
lit an oarly hour this morning bv
hroo negroes, ono of the burglars
vps o,i]vturod and oaino very near bonglynched by the infuriated clMons.*

liost an Arm.
Augusta, Dec. 2.r>..The Herald

ava a little negro boy about 1 2 years1<1 was brought to the I>aniar hospialChristmas Day with his hand shotff. The hoy was shooting fireworks
n Ward street and the cracker o\loded in his hand. -ue hand was
mputaitod Friday nignt. it is fearedetunus will set in. *

Southern States
fltyCL IVIeiohinery
XL«7 Plumhlna

mrrtx*
I'llOM

COLIJMB

^
Gibbes "Port

_, A money-maker indeed.It S ,eir Wrlt0,

/gv Gibbes M;Good! ohlnory,
Box 1290, G

bei

HOLD LKADKIt'S llODY

To Await Its Resurrection From tlie

Death Sleep. K
Tampa, Fla., December 20..Teed. V

known as Koresh I, founder and nond
of the Koreshun Unity Conioratjon
of Western Peoplo, who nought, a

large tract of land at the toe of Floridaten years a^o, died early Tuesday
morning.
The fact of his death was not discloseduutil Thursday, and when investigationwas made, devont followerssaid they were awaiting his resurectloM,which they expected ChristmasDay.
While the l>ody of the leader lay

unattended, Victoria Gratia, the sup- .

posed wife of Teed, assumed the
throne with much solemnity and doclarodthat the bodv should nit lie
buried until there was a mauifeatr.t.ionof I>iviue will. The Toed sect
oeliove that the population of the
earth is on the inner surface or the
globe instead cf outside. *

DIIOI) FROM FALL.

Falls From Third Story Window of
Hot Springs Hotel.

Hot Springs, Ark., December 24..
That the doaith of H. M. Cox, a wealthyand retired manufacturer of Port- ^land. Maine, who fell head-first from
a third-story window of a local hotel
to his death on the concrete pavementof Central avenue last, night,
was duo to an accident was the verdictof the coroner's jury, which investigatedthe death. Cox, who wan
:i ni)ffi»r<vv f tv .... - " *
.... .... .v.in uvi itMin neurasuieiua,

came to this city a month ago to
0,>end the winter. *

Ihvtd on Their lioat.
Franklin, La., December ?5..*A!

"ftAlpha and Sain Toqulns two
young men of 'this place, were found
lead this afternoon on a gasoline
boat in a canal one mile fiom Franl:'In.It. is thought they vco overcomeby the fumes from a ennreoal
'Ire which they had kindled in their
cabin.

CLASSIFIHO COLUMN
terms, best work, new management.Sumter Steam I>aundry,
Sumter, S. C.

I want a bust let* in every city and
town in South Carolina. 1 have a
proiKxsifcion that will Interest, you.
.Tohu A. Young, Mgr., Columbia,
s. c.

JShop by Mall.Send for our Catalog,*"'of bargains, it's free. ] ]. JDoTftla. &
Co., M.'d.l-order Merchants. Ilox
X12. Artlajita., (in.,

Cnhbngc Plants, .garden plants,
grown in the open air. will stand
the coldest weather, Prioes, one
to four thousand, $ 1.G0; four to
nlno thousand, 41-25 ; nine thousand.$1 per thousand. Wo have
special express rate? Write us
for our agent's out tit and proposition.N. H. Biiten (Jo., Moggetts,S. C., the largest truck farm
in the world.

Wanted to Ituy.Five hundred to
one thousand bushels mixed cla"
pens; must ho free from Whippoorwillsand speckled peas; will
give highest market price. I. M.
Pearlstine & Sons, 201-203 East
Bay street, Charleston, S. C.

Vegetable Plants.Cabbage, Lettuc),Bermuda Onion, Tomato, PeppeEggPlant and Sweet Potato; the
finest in the South. Cataloguefree. T. K. Codhey, Waldo, F)^Farms For Sale.Large list of farms
iui saio in illiToroiit. sections ofthe country; also owner's name.Free for the asking. T. M. Boas,Lock Box 82, Calhoun, da.

Supply Com3\ny

'i a, <=* o

ah|p»Shlnal«
Mm. NextIAt*at Model. A^ 4,TKlUMl'H"com- TT7 , ,B pared with old \A/ C±d IT Iones. Hard Wood VV Uvi\Carriage. SolidHa Rteel Track.IB Smoothest Action, tt t j "l^ Accurate Sawing. \A/ QT/>hPerfect Equip- V V CX ULIlmeat.

Quickly pays for It-

Thisichinery Co., 1
bes GuaranteedMa,"-allkinds OPaCe. aOLUMBIA.S. 0.

"llp-to-date"Sawmill
s absolutely all tkc LATEST IMPROVE'S.And we think we aro safe in saying,it feed on earth. A money maker for the

BEST GOODS-BEST PRICES"inbla Supply Co.* Columbia* S. C.
Or


